
                     

 

              Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

       Class:  ________________   Spring week 1  
 

Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

          

 

Class target: 

Class CW- focus on reflecting on the Christmas period.  What do we have to say thank you for.  

Bible story:  Epiphany    Matt  
Bible verse or scripture: Matthew 2:12 And having been warned by God in a dream not to return to 
Herod, the magi left for their own country by another way. by God in a dcountry  

Christian value this week is Community                  
Statement: I know I belong to a community that includes school 

Thunk: You have no money… what gift would you give Jesus? 

Debate: Should you exclude anyone from the community?    

PHSCE and community links: You are aware there is an elderly neighbour next door, you have not 
seen them for a week, what would you do?  

Emotional Literacy: Mrs Roof went to a Parish council meeting, she had concerns about drivers 
speeding in the village.  She voiced her opinions, but the committee members did not listen.  How 
was she feeling?  What would you suggest she does now?  

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 

Christian Values 
Hope 

Love 
Compassion 

Thankfulness 

Equality 
Perseverance 

Forgiveness 
Courage 

Justice 
Self-sacrifice 

Community 

Peace 
Unity 

Joy 
Wisdom 

https://bible.knowing-jesus.com/Matthew/2/12


 

 



 

Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

      Class:  ________________  Spring Week 2 
 

Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

Class target: 
Wellbeing council : Keeping healthy- balanced diet, fizzy drinks, sugary food, active lifestyle.   

Bible story:  Jesus meets John the Baptist. 
Bible verse or scripture: Matthew 11:11 11Truly I tell you, among those born of women there has 
not risen anyone greater than John the Baptist; yet whoever is least in the kingdom of heaven is 
greater than he.by God in a dcountry  

Christian value this week is Love                  
Statement:  I know I am happiest when we are united   

Thunk: What if… all your family lived far away?  What would you do?  

Debate: Can you build a relationship with someone that you have fallen out with?     

PHSCE and community links: Your mum is upset, she wrote to her estranged sister and asked her to 
contact her to meet up and repair the drift.  Her sister has not replied, how could you help?  

Emotional Literacy: You had all your relatives to stay, the last time you saw them, one of them was 
mean to you, but this time you got on so well.  Discuss feelings… apprehension, worry, Happiness 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

          Class:  ________________  Spring Week 3 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

 

          

 

       

 

 

Class target: 

Class CW: British value- the rule of law.  

Bible story:  The good Samaritan . 
Bible verse or scripture:  Galatians 6:10 Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all, 
especially to those who are of the household of faith.  

Christian value this week is Friendship              
Statement:   I listen to what you say.  I show I am listening to you. 

Thunk: What is a good listener?   Can you be deaf and blind to be a good listener?  

Debate: Can you have more than one best friend?  

PHSCE and community links: You have a friend that continually interrupts you, how should you 
react- should you tell them, keep quiet, tell someone else?  

Emotional Literacy:  Over the Christmas period you visited some friends, you met another friend.  
You have decided to stay in touch but you do not live near each other.  How do you feel to meet a 
new friend?  How will you keep the friend? 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

      Class:  ________________  Spring Week 4 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

 

 

          

 

    

 

Class target: 

Sports and Safety council:  The green cross code.  
Bible story:  The lost son . 

1. Bible verse or scripture:  Luke 15:17-20 17"When he came to his senses, he said, 'How many of my 

father's hired servants have food to spare, and here I am starving to death! 18I will set out and go 
back to my father and say to him: Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. 19I am no 
longer worthy to be called your son; make me like one of your hired servants.' 20So he got up and 
went to his father. "But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with 
compassion for him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him. 

Christian value this week is Forgiveness         
Statement:   I can cooperate with other in work and play. 
Thunk: What if… no one had siblings?   

Debate: Your best friend is being rude to you and some other people in your class, should you tell them?  

PHSCE and community links: You have been asked to help at the Summer fair, but you will miss football 
training, what’s the solution?  

Emotional Literacy:   You go and see your Grandad for his birthday, all your cousins are there too.  You 
notice that every time you tell him something, he does not listen but he talks and looks at your cousins.  How 
does this make you feel? 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has been 
learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/luke/15/


 
   

Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

     Class:  ________________   Spring Week 5 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

          

 

       

 

 

Class target: 

Class CW: British values- Democracy.  
Bible story:  The lost sheep (lost coins)- all people/things are important and God will want to find 
you.  
Bible verse or scripture:  Luke 15:1-7 Now the tax collectors and sinners were all gathering around 
to hear Jesus.  But the Pharisees and the teachers of the law muttered, “This man welcomes sinners 
and eats with them.” 

Christian value this week is Faithfulness         
Statement:   I try to use words that makes the world a better place.  
Thunk: What if… people weren’t faithful?  

Debate: Is everyone important in the world?  

PHSCE and community links: Someone is being nasty to you, how can you make it stop and deal 
with it?  
 
Emotional Literacy:   Someone in your class keeps beating you in the class competitions, you are 
starting to feel jealous and negative.  How can you regulate your feelings? 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

       Class:  ________________  Spring Week 6 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

 

 

          

 

       

 

 

Class target: 

School council CW- Collecting for charity- what we share and how we collect money safely.  
Bible story:  Building work (Building on solid land and preparing for things in the future.  
Bible verse or scripture:  Psalm 90:17 17May the favour of the LORD our God rest on us; establish 
the work of our hands for us- yes, establish the work of our hands. 

Christian value this week is Peace        
Statement:   I try to appreciate beauty .  

Thunk: What if… there were no buildings? 

Debate:  Is it fair for landlords to ask tenants to leave a property? 

PHSCE and community links:   Your elderly neighbour is letting unable to mow his lawn and the 
house is becoming scruffy.  Your mum is annoyed as it makes the street scruffy.  How could you 
help? 
 

Emotional Literacy:    Sam went on holiday to visit India and saw the Taj Mahal, he was so 
emotional when he saw the beauty.  What did he cry? 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

     Class:  ________________  Spring Week 7 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

          

 

       

 

Class target: 

Class CW: Showing our feelings to others and how to protect ourselves and others.  

Bible story:  The sower  
Bible verse or scripture:  Jesus said to his disciples: 18 “Hear the parable of the sower.  23 But the 
seed sown on rich soil is the one who hears the word and understands it, who indeed bears fruit 
and yields a hundred or sixty or thirty-fold.”  Matthew 13:18-23 

Christian value this week is    Wisdom 
Statement:   I know it is ok for me to make mistakes 

Thunk:  Is it ok to blame a team member if they make a mistake that means that your team don’t 
win? 

Debate:   Should everyone aim to earn lots of money? 

PHSCE and community links:    Some children go to church and some don’t, does it matter? 
Emotional Literacy:     Your friends are all playing with the a new child who has just started school.  
You feel left out…  what should you do?  

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

    Class:  ________________  Spring Week 8 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

          

 

    

Class target: 

Equality and CW council- Mutual respect and we are all different.  

Bible story:  Planning ahead (Matthew)  
Bible verse or scripture:  Luke 14:28-30  For which of you, desiring to build a tower, does not first sit 
down and count the cost, whether he has enough to complete it? Otherwise, when he has laid a 
foundation and is not able to finish, all who see it begin to mock him, saying, ‘This man began to 
build and was not able to finish.’ 

Christian value this week is    Self-sacrifice   
Statement: I can learn from my mistakes and failures 

Thunk: is it a good thing to always think about the consequences of the actions you make?  

Debate:   Is it ok to make mistakes?  

PHSCE and community links:    How can you show self-sacrifice?  

Emotional Literacy: I have a friend who wants to know everything about me and when we hang 
out we have to stick to his plans.  You don’t always like it.  How should you tell them?  

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

      Class:  ________________ Spring Week 9 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

          

 

   

 

Class target: 

Class worship: British values- Individual liberty.  

Bible story:  Jesus in the wilderness  
Bible verse or scripture:  Matthew 4:1-11- 4 Then Jesus was led by the Spirit into the wilderness to 
be tempted[a] by the devil. 2 After fasting forty days and forty nights, he was hungry. 3 The tempter 
came to him and said, “If you are the Son of God, tell these stones to become bread.” 
Christian value this week is Perseverance      
Statement:  I try to keep hope when things are difficult and not give up 
Thunk: Is it a good thing to give in to temptation?  

Debate:    Is it right that Jesus had to face death to deliver us from our sins? 

PHSCE and community links:     Someone keeps laughing at you because you have stabilisers still.  
What can you do to stop it? 

Emotional Literacy:  You want to read Harry Potter, but every time you get a paragraph in, you 
decide it’s too hard.  How do you feel?  How can you master it without giving up? Small steps? 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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Kirk Smeaton C of E Primary School class ethos 

       Class:  ________________ Spring Week 10 
Let God’s love shine, as we care for each other and learn together. 

 

 

 

 

          

 

      

 

 

Class target: 

ECO Council: Making the world a better place- reduce energy usage.  

Bible story:   Jesus’ last week 
Bible verse or scripture:  Matthew 4:1-11- 4 Then Jesus was led by the Spirit into the wilderness to 
be tempted[a] by the devil. 2 After fasting forty days and forty nights, he was hungry. 3 The tempter 
came to him and said, “If you are the Son of God, tell these stones to become bread.” 

Christian value this week is Resilience     
Statement:   I know what humility means 

Thunk:  What character are you?  Pilate?  Jesus?  Judas? 

Debate:     What is humility?  Who has this Quality? the quality of having a modest or low view of 
one's importance. 

PHSCE and community links:      people turned their back on Jesus because he was an outcast.  How 
could we have made this story right? 
Emotional Literacy:   Jesus was nailed to a cross and suffered so much pain.  What types of pain are 
there? 

Other things- Anti- bullying, school council, SRE, internet safety, road safety, summarise what has 
been learnt this week.  Saint of the day https://www.catholic.org/saints/sofd.php 
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